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study of the natural sciences. It is iiot strange that uncler the
guidance of parents whio xîever undervalued any phiase of truthi,
the child whlo studied nature f romi nature's open book and aIso
learned to kilow of nature's God froi the Psalmis, the Gospels,
and the best saered hiyxns, camie to be a teachier w'hose supreme
aim bias been the developmient of Christian cliaracter, %vho de-
clares that, for lier, "religions work eau in no sense be separated
fromi educational," 2and whio, thougli for years preparing pupils
for college in the Latin classies, lia., long reg(a.rded as lier inost
imnportant work "'the effort to teacli young mien and wvomen how
to study the Bible for tliemnselves."

Miss Siniley wvas born to, be a teacher. She lias Justitied and
ennobled bier calling. Before she wvas fourteen years of age and
whien she had hierseWf attended sehool less than tliree full years,
slie tauglit a country school with markedl success. She prolonged
hier course of study at the New London, N.H., Literary and Sci-
entifie Institution, taking two years of Greekz and graduating
after four years, in IS.59. 1. his work was supplernented by
study at the " Oread," then a well now'ni- sehiool at Worcester,
Mass., in chiarge of Dr. Robert E. IPattison, previously President
of \Vaterville College, and later a Professer in the Theologrical
Sehools at Alton, Ill., and Chicago. Under the instruction of
Dr. Pattison in psychology and ctlîics, hiis pupil wvas introduced
to, a Ilighier platne of thoughit than she hiad before attained, ani
entered upon that stage of mental development whici -%vas con-
tinued by persistent application and favorable personal relations.
Formative influences iii the developînent of the reasoning ami
reflective powers were suppiied, by Dr. Pattison, and later by.
Dr. IRaymnondl, witli whiom Miss Sm niley was happily associated
as a teachier at Vsi'.Slie was prepared and hungry for a col-
lege education at the period ju.-t before the special and generous
provision for the highier education of wonxen began. *When Miss
Smiley graduatedl at New London ii 1859, there wvas no college
with a proper collegiate course open te young 'vomen. Thiat
training by w'hlich she wvas prepared te teachi, withi alinost equal
success, in suchi varied departments as English Literature, Latin,
Mental and Mýoral Science--and (by anticipation of present mneth-
ods) the inducti'-e studfy of the B3ible, could tlien be secured only
by exceptional determination aiid effort. Withi a solid founda-
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